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Rev. J. B. Mchler, of Mechanicsburg,

Preached at Chiques Last Sunday

Miss Mamie Ruhl is on the sick

list.

on Sunday.

and tonsilitis.

Tobacco stripping

steady occupation.

Jno. R. Gibble bought two fine

cows of J. H. Levenight on Saturday.

John G. Moyer is slowly recover-

ing from a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Christian Brandt's visited in the

home of Abraham Y. Stauffer on Sun-

day. |

Charles Becker's were Sabbath

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Elias W. Geib.

John 8. Kauffman, wife and son

John S. Jr., were Sabbath guests in|

the home of Frank S. Shenk

The correspondent conveyed Rev.

Mohler from your town to Chiques

on Sunday morning and returned |

him again in the afternoon. |

Mrs. Maria Werner died on Satur-|
day last and was interred at the farm |

burial funeral services |

at the Chiques Church. 8
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Donovan's February Furniture Sale

The attention of our read-

is called to another page of this

the great February

the Donovan Com-

which starts next

special

ers

place announcing

Furniture

pany of

Sale of

Lancaster,

advertisements |

{
Israel Gibble’s visited F. W. Geib's |

j West Main Street

Still more typhoid fever, diphtheria |
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 Jan. 31st.
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FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE

(Are Told How to Regain
Strength and Vigor.

As one grows old the wasto of the
| system becomes more rapid than re-
| pair, the organs act more slowly and

less effectively than in youth, the cir-
| culation is poor, the blood thin and
digestion weak.

Vinol, our delicious cod liver and
fron tonic without. oil is the ideal
strengthener and body-builder for old
folks, for it contains the very elements
needed to rebuild wasting tissues and
replace weakness with strength. Vinol
also fortifies the system against colds
and thus prevents pneumonia.
Mrs. Mary Ivey, of Columbus, Ga.,

| says: “If people only knew the good
Vinol does old people, I am sure vou

{ would be unable to supply the de-
{ mand. (I never took anything before
| that did me so much good as Vinol
| Tt is the finest tonic and
i creator I ever used in my life.”
| If Vinol fails to build up the feeble,
{old people, and create strength we
| will return your money.

|  P. 8.—Our Saxo Salve stops itching
and begins healing at once.

| W. D. CHANDLER & CO.

|

|

|

Druggists

Mount Joy, Pa
 

Dr.Jacob’s Headache

Powders--=-(ireat

10 and 25c a package—in

few moments worst headache

fades away.

Take a glass of Balts to

flush the kidneys if your back

hurts.

Advise folks to overcome

kidney trouble

while it is only troutle.

and Liver

A bottle of Liver and Kid-

ney Salts is just the thing

and costs only 25¢

FOR COLDS, LAGRIPPE,

CONSTIPATION AND

HEADACHE

Take Dr. Agnew's Cold Tab-

lets, 25¢ the package at

HANDLER
West Main St.

Drug
Store

Mt. Joy

Mail orders filled.

hours 8 to 9 a. m,—

Sunday

5 to 6:45

3 | Hoo
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Miller’s

Jewelry Store

WATCHES

Cloeks and

Jewelery

= Eyes tested and all kinds of

GLASSES FITTEDmM

B Also electrical goods such as

|® ELECTRIC IRONS, MOT-

ORS, FLASH LIGHTS

BATTERIES, ETC.
o

- S. H. Miller
East Main street
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SHAVING HAIR CUTTING
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Miss Marietta Staake Will Lecture

Here Thursday Evening

Mr. Joe Huntunger spelc salliaay

at Millersville.

i Mr. Ciauae Henderson

with pneumonia.

Miss Liuie McCurdy

day at Mt. Joy.

Mr. Harry bshireman spent

day at Harrisburg,

Miss Mary Detioff

in York on Friday.

Mrs, N. Huey of Huntingdon is the

guest of Mis. Lewis Haitman.

Mr. Harry Yagle spent part of the

week at Lancaster, serving as a jur-

or.

Mr.

their

day.

Mr, Clayton Portner

with a fractured rib, the result of

fall.

{ Mr. John Mayers of Lancaster vis-

| ited his father, Mr. Wm. Mayers, on

Sunday.

Mr. Hiram Miller

ing his parents, Mr,

K. Miller.

Mr, E, Shank of Quarryville is

spending some time with Miss Alice

Blessing.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Klugh attended

the funeral of a relative at Highspire

on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herchelroth

of New Jersey are visiting relatives

and friends here.

Mrs. Edward Rutherford of Mari-

etta visited her sister, Mrs. Abram

Fletcher this week.

The High School will hold Lyceum

in the Band Hall on Friday evening,

Jan. 30. Admission, 5 cents.

Mrs. John Smuck and Mr. Willis

Smuck and family of Carey, Ohio,

visited Mrs. Willis Lindemuth over

Sunday.

Miss Emily Roath has gone to Se-

linsgrove to visit Miss

who is a student

University.

The series of tableaux,

“The Birth of. Christ,”

ed Saturday

Maytown Band

cents.

Landisville is not the only town

| that can boast of having a bank open

Saturday evening.

al Bank of Maytown is open every

Saturday from 6 to 8 p. m.

Thursday evening, Jan, 29th, Miss

Marietta Staake, an immigrant mis-

| sionary at the port of Philadelphia,

I will give a lecture in St. John’s Lu-

| theran church. Staake will

| have many and instruct-

| ive things to tell, and everybody

invited to come and hear

Thuis-

visited friends

son Paul at Rheems, on Sun- 
of Yoik is visit

and Mrs. John

evening,

Hall.

Jan, 31, in the

Admission, 10 
Miss

interesting

is

cordially

her.

Mr. and James F. Johnstin

and family of Hedgedale Farm, en-

tained the following persons at a

turkey dinner on Sunday: Misses

Helen and Alma Sload, Anna May

ver, Susanna Beck of Maytown;

Miss Laura Beck, Maytown;

| Thos. Johnstin and daughter Ruth of

Bainbridge.

Mrs.

ter

——— ——

JOINT SCHOOL

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Rhea spent the

ferepart of week in Carlisle.

Mr. Jonas Parrot of Virginia spent

a few da week with C. N. Her-

and family.

Mrs. Catherine

last

Rhea and family.
Mrs. Kn

last

vs last

shey

ral

F.
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week with her

spent
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seve

W.| day

ite Wormley is. spending

Elizabethtown with her

cousin, Miss Mary who is ill

Mr. and Mrs. Hivner

children Clarence,

spent Sunday with

{ Green Tree church.
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some
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next

petition of
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the Mount Jqv citizens are awaiting

some tangible progress in this im.

{ portant movement. On the first day

people will have a great-
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is very 1il!

spent Satul- |

and Mrs. Abram Sload visitea
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Marie Harter,|

at Susquehanna |

illustrating |

will be repeat-

The First Nation-|

Mr. |

-| South

and Elizabeth|
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Many of

WOMAN IN
BADCONDITION

Restored ToHealthHealth by Lydia '
E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-

ble Compound.

faith in your remedies. I was very ir-
regular and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
coid chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had

 
of the time. Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound has
done me lots of good

and I now fel fine. Iam regular, my |
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you |
like. I am proud of what your reme- |
dies have done for me.’ — Mrs. MARY |
GAUTHIER, 21 Ridge St., Montpelier,Vt. |

An Honest Dependable Medicine |

|

|

It must be admitted by every fair
minded, intelligent person, that a medi-
cine could not live and grow in popularity |
for nearly forty years, and to-day hold |
a record for thousands upon thousands |
of actual cures, as has Lydia E. Pink- |
ham’s Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked |
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

|

If you have the slightest doubt |

| that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta-

| ble Compound will help you,write

to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.

(confidential) Lynn, Mass.,for ad-

vice, Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,

and held in strict confidence.

| ELIZABETHTOWN

 

Borough Counc! Cons.der.ng Instal-

lation of New Electric Lighting

: System

Miss Edith Wo.imley

relatives in Allentown.

W. P. Yetter and wife of Bachman-

ville, visited here the past week.

Rev. Jacob Martin daughter,|
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Outlet Clothing Store
24 West King Street vo ®

. Pen

Third Week of The Big

GoingOut Of Business Sal

Lancaster,

 

 
 

 

“=. a

HE immense rush of eager buyers during the first week of this sale

PROOF BEYOND DOUBTof the REAL GENUINE REDUCED PRICE
only found in a sale of this kind. The reason for this is that our only idea in min
is to MAKE THINGS SELL and to do this we know that PRICES TALK, and tal

loud to the prospective buyer. We are sure on examining your wardrobe that therd

will be something missing which we impress upon you---strongly---that this store is

the RIGHT PLACE to look for it at an IMMENSE SAVING.

Prices That Talk For Themselves
$1.50 and $8.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 3.98

$10.00 and $11.50 Suits and Overcoats

$12.00 and $15.00 Suits and Overcoats

$18.00 and $20 00 Suits and Overcoats

Men’s Pant Special

$2.00 Pair Now 98.

Men’s Shirt Special

50c and 75¢ Value 35¢,
Men’s Underwear Special

50c. Fleeced 31c¢C.

Outlet Clothing Store
2% West King Street

SOO

Lancaster, Penna.
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| Meet Me on the bridge and We'll Steam Vulcanizing

By Experienced Ha

Best Ice Cream In Town SPEED VALCANIZING

| NORTH WEST Cq

£3 ORANGE AND PRINCH
! Lancaster, Pa.

Work Guaranteed. Quick sé

sending Your work to us,

notice the difference in m

decreased maintenance 4

of all kind

and Casi

Lyceum Course |
SEASON

1913 and 1914

Mount Joy Hall

ATTRACTIONS:

Thursday, February 19th, 1914
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We can give early deliveries
three new and splendid mo
America’s First Car. The b
values, fair-squave prices, be
by 20 years of dependabi]
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The Haynes is a value
kind of a car you want.

While you're buying, selec
success are a guarantee of

Does such assurance go W1

hich
1,

1AY
make

. oy ps
1Ces areand Haynes pr

no charge for the
Haynes standards are

combination you seek? We

Here are three good models, two splendid “Four
Haynes “Six.” One of these three will meet your €
can deliver your car when yon want it.

All Models Completely Equipped, including Lezce-!

Unit Electric Starting and Lighting Sys

] A NAT

Call or Phone for Demonstrations.
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